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SSSEsSS Inilt! Burning fflist.
the United States of the Iberian Ropublic,
bound faithfully to adhere to the principles of OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.
liberty, equality andfraternity, cannot claim the _ ;
right of keeping without its free consent, a

which from its d“ L° wilC the ex’- ' THURSDAY MORNING
tent of its territory, and tho nu “l!“ °

ti\ulinj!
habitants, Possesses the element

0Q
an independent State, tnerei , J

of course, at once applied for annexation to

Washington. , ..

A republican government in Spain oould not

have noted otherwise. Could the United States

bold a oolony? Certainly not. No republic
can-

And besides, those whom it did ooncern in

America have got a formal and timely notioe of

this contemplated issue. That is a matter of
there you had Cuba within tho reach of

year hand. Ido not say that the liberal party

all orer tho world would hare approved of this

accession to tho slaveholding interest in the
United States. I simply record facts os they

ore: and I feel perfectly sure that not even the
Imperial Royal Cahinet coaid havo devised any

pretext for opposition to Spainsetting herColony
spontaneously free.

Well, tho American Government and the
American people disregarded the hint, and ne-

glected tho opportunity. Instead of a broad,
comprehensive policy, the idea of buying Cuba
VtAa been entertained—-if we havo to credit re
porta. I don’t know whether the report be well
founded, but what I know is, that the buying of
Cuba from Spain is an idea so supremely absurd,
that I wonder how It could nestle for a single
moment in the brains of any man having the
slightest knowledge of the character of the
Spanish nation. Napoleon could sell Louisiana
without disgraoe to himself. Spain ia not pow
erfal enough to do the like Only talk to Span-
iards about selling Cuba, and you Will sec what
lightning of indignation will flash from the eyes
of every party, of every man—l am perfectly
Bare that not oven Madame Riauzarcs, of profit
gate reputation, would havo dared to entertain
each an idea—the moment it would have be-
come known, her palace would havo been storm-

ed, and her own limbs scattered in tho streets of
Madrid.

If the American Government did not enter
tain the idea of buying Cuba, the fact should bo
contradicted officially, becaaso it is generally
oredited,. and did not fail to create a strong in-
dignation against the United States—the impres-
sion being tnat tho virtuous republic thought to

apeonlate in the corrupt practices of an immoral
Coart, and of venal favorites.

Remains the third alternative—War : aaJ re
ally the word Caba, on American lips, will
henceforth mean war. Should you even dare
this, it will not help you to get Cuba, except
you abolißh slavery previously la your own
country, (Heaven grant you do it, and get peace-
ably rid of that Damocles sword hanging over

the Union,)—it would not help you to get Cuba,
beoause at the slightest indication of a war, or
a serious commotion in Cuba, Spain would in-
stantly declare Blavery abolished in Cuba, and
Cuba would then not consent to bo annexed to

the slaveholding Union, and the United States
would be neither willing, nor could dare to keep
Cuba without her ooasent. Besides, such a war

with Spain would be, at tho same time, war
with free Cuba, with England, with Franco, and
some accessories more 6uoh as Uayti, Domingo,
Mexico, &o. “Let them come on,” will the
pride of America Bay—ob, I know that word,

and you well say so, in defiance of any attack
on yourself. But the case is widely aitfereul
when you attack, and those I mentioned unite
to defend. And besides, when I think how,

carried too far in the just indignation against
the abuses connected with immigration, you are

designedly alienating your new come population,
(l say new comers, and not “foreigners,” by
purpose, because all of you are foreigners ; none

except the red man is American —with all the
rest it is but a question of how many years,)
with your almost new-come popu-
lation to : ecret sectioual organizations—with
your disarming your adopted brethren with
your commerce exposed on ail tho seas

with your internal contentious—and last, not
least, with your millions of Blaves, I fed per-
fectly saro America will not challenge such a
war. It would bo attendod by a civil war—and
] would notstake much on tho indissolubility of
the Union.

Somemay perhaps imagine that the war might
be played over to Europe in such an emergency,
and that there you might rely on tho eo opera-
tion orthe'Oppressed. But l am bound to state

that, having utterly disappointed the expecta-
tions of the European nations In the present
great crisis, by an indolence on the part of your
Government unprecedented in all history, Ame-
rica, while of course hated by evory King and
Emperor, has very nearly forfeited the confi-
dence of nations. Many a thing has to change
before you may re establish that confidence
again; and of one thing 1 beg you to reßt assured,
viz: you never will find anybody here ready to
make a mere oat’s paw for American particular
interests, in any emergency. Europe has ceased
to hope anything from America. It is not our
fault. It is yours. Aud, believe mo, it is not

good to forfeit the sympathies of tho world. Of
this you have a striking evidence in England s

position just now. No State can ever say, lam
enough to myself, come what may. Strange
complications may occur and strange events may
come to pass. It was not a wanton word I spoke
at Bt. Martin’s Hall, November 29th, about
•• forfeiting the olaim to a share in the mutual
guarantee.” Yours, Ac.

PITTSBURGH:
iMARCH 22

AsTS. M. PETIINGILL * CO., Ncwtpapcr Advertising
Agcnfir.nro the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Pod, and are authorised to receive Adverteeitektj and

SuiiscEiitiONS lor us at the Fame rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their

offices are al New York, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, lu State street.

j{/r*The Democratic Committee of Cor-
respondence for Allegheny Count* «r* requested to
nu.«

P
»tthß ST. OrtAELEB Hotel, onßßli'Ch'ninst., at IX o’clock. 11. B. GUTHEIb, Ch u

The following gentlemen rompose tho Committee:
.!r>hn Cunnniusham, D. Williams,
Wm. Wilton, A. Holstein,
L. B. Patterson, Tho*. J Keenan,

r
Thos. B. Hamilton, J- Herdman,
lleurv Ingram, James A. Irwin,
Barnes Ford, 0. F. Gillmore,
Wm. M. Porter. John H. Irwin,
Thos. Fiitlot, Alex. Black,
Kdinund Suowilon, John Mellon,
Dr. A. 11. Gross, Chas. Barnett,
V 11. Collier, Francis Felix,
Jacob M’CollisUr.

Subscribers who intend to remove on the
first of April should leave notice at the counting-
room of this office, early ; that their papers may

be loft regularly.
THE NEWS

James D. Taylor, editor of the Cincinnati

Times, has been nominated for Mayor by the

Know Nothings of that city.

Capt. James Taylor is about organizing a

splendid circus iD Pittsburgh. He is in Cincin-
nati, procuring the ncoe3sary paraphernalia,
outfit, So sajß the Commercial of that city.

The Catbclio Bishop of Dabuqae has written
a letter, addressed to the clergy of hie diocese,

urging them to favor the passage of a prohibito-
ry Uw in lowa.

Oa Saturday a freight train passed over the
Suspension Bridge, Niagara, weighing three

hundred tons, and extending from tower to

tower, settling it less than three inches.
By reference to the telegraphio proceedings

at Harrisburg, it will be seen we are about to be
visited by a oloud of Eleven charters
have passed the House. If Governor Pollock
oarries out the spirit of his inaugural a number
of vetoes are in prospect.

Mr. Magraw, the contractor for carrying the

mails from Independence to Santa Fe, has been
sentenced to pay a fine of -one buudrod dollars
for the assault on Mr. Hope, the editor of the
Evening Star, Washington City. Mr. Magraw is

a brother of Henry S. Magraw, formerly of this
city.

A resolution having been passed by the New
York Board of Aldermon callmg oa the Chief of
Police to return the nationalities of tho police
force, the result is that of 1149 members, 718
are Americans. Of those born abroad 805 are

from Ireland. An Alderman offered a resolution
calling for the nationalities of the Board of Al-
derman ; also how many of them had been in
prison, but this was voted down !

Two slaves who were passing through Cinoin-
uati with their master a few days since, were
taken by the abolitionists before tho Saprome
Ccart, on a writ of Habeas Corpus, and their
liberty demanded. Ex-Senator Chase, and other

friends of humanity,” made eloquent speeches
in their behalf. After tho trial had lasted two
days the negroes put an end to the farce by de-
manding that they bo allowed to proceed back
with their masters unmolested, to “ old Virgin"
uy !” The Court granted the request.

It is rumored in Washington that orders go
! out to llivaua for the naval force there to se«k

j reparation for the El X>oraJo outrage. The
steamer Princeton, with ton heavy guns, is
already there; tho steamer Fulton, with fire

guns; the frigate Colombia, with fifty gons .

and the sloop Falmouth, with twenty guus, are
either there now or will be very boou, They
are all under oomtnnnd of Commodore Newton.
There is an additional foroe of fifty-four guns at
Norfolk ready, if wanted, at short notice.

At the last meeting of tho Baltimore Confer-
ence of the Methodist ohurcb, at Baltimore, a
resolution approving and recommending camp-
meetings was passed, and one deploring the
scarcity of young men for tho ministry, and re-
commending preaching and prayer, during the
oasuing year, with the speoial object of amend-
ing the evil. Another resolution declaring
dancing to bo “contrary to the spirit and
tendency of God’s word, and subversive of true
piety,” was referred to a speoial committee.

KOSSUTH'S POLLV
We publish to-day a long letter from Kossuth,

in which he again applies himself to the task of
instructing the Amerioan people and government
io regard to their public duties. The letter is a
curiosity, and will be read with interest. The
great Magyar evidently entertains tho hope that
he will yet persuade the people of this country
to take an activo part In the politics and the
wars of Europe. He tells us that wo have lost
much by not doing so before. He says that we
have lost the only ohance that has lately offered
for acquiring Cuba. That chance was during
the late revolution in Spain. This country be
says should havo taken part with tho revolution-
ists, Qnd furnished material aid to the republi-
can elements that he assures us arc in existence
in Spain. The tenor or the poet politician’s ar*

gament oan be Btrtnmed up in a few words :
Spain will not sell Cuba. We can never wrest it
from her by conquest, if we would. The only
means of making the acquisition are to assißt
the republican party in Spain to throw off their
monarchical government, and establish and
maiutain a republican form of government like
our own. Then persuade the Bpanish republic
that it cannot hold a colony, and, therefore, must
transfer Cuba to the United States. That is the
whole Bubstanco of the letter ; and a more ab*
surd piece of sophistry and folly we havo seldom
seen.

KOSSUTH

A California Mummy.

The mystery among the Bavans of the world
—by what process of art and skill in acienco, tho

mammies foand in the pyramids of Egypt have
been preserved, and which modern sfeiil exhaust-
ed all its resources ia fruitless offorts to ana-
lyze*—is known on tho shores of the Pacific,
among the wandering races of the Chinooks and

the PlatheadB. These rodo savages understand
and practioe this art with as much eucce6B as
attended the effortß of tho ancient Egyptians.
A letter says—

“ At the famous depository for tho farmers of
California, on Montgomery street, ore two epeoi
mens wbloh are well calculated to arouse the at-
tention of the reflecting, and to show how inti
mate, after all, are the relations of the past and
future. The former of these ia a Flathead mum-
my, found io his canoe on the shores of Paget
Bonod, in a perfect state of preservation. Thbso
who have seen the Egyptian mummy would be
utterly astonished at the exact similitude, save
the conformation of the subjeot. Tho forehead
of the skull has been evidently depressed by
outward mechanical appliances, but in all else it
is the mummy of tho pyramids, in a perfect
state of preservation. The ballß are Btill round
under the lid ; the tooth, the muscles and ten-
dons perfect, the veins injected with some pro
s rving liquid, the bowels, stomach and liver
dried np, but not decayed, all perfectly preserv-
ed. The very blanket that entwines him, made
of some tkreadß of bark, and saturated with a
pitchy satstance, is entire. The inner canoe in
which he waß found had entirely decayed, and
the outer one was nearly gone, yet the body is
evidently just as it was prepared by the embalm-
er ; and although exposed now to the open air,
it shows no Bigns of decomposition. It would
seem as if propared for all ooming time. Where
these wandorers of the desert learned this art,
is a query, over which the wieo may ponder ;

and those who are skilled in such things will
fiod food for thought in this strange specimen
picked up near the disputed boundary ou the
western frontier.”

In tho first place it would be difficult to fiad
any considerable number of sound republicans
in Spain. The few that could be found would
need an American army of a - least a hundred
thousand men to enable them to succeed in over-
turning the monarchy. And even with that help
how long could a republican government be
maintained, with England, Franoe, and all mon-

archical Europe banded together to orush it out?
For our government to attempt to foroe re-
publicanism upon Europe by suoh means is the

wildest vagary the dreaming Hungarian haß
given birth to yet. It would be impossible in
itself. Strong this oountry may be, it has

uot tho power to accomplish suoh a task, nor tho
folly to attempt it. But even with a republican
government established in Spain, Kossuth fails

to show how Cuba would be then obtained. Tho
same national pri<io would still forbid a sale.
Republicans though they were, they would be
Spaniards Btill; and would still bold on to the
“Queen of the Antilles.”

Bot absurd as the argument of the letter is,
it contains some faots and developements of in-
terest ; and is written in tho novel and eloquent
style for which the writer is distinguished. He
“ travels into” the Know Nothings of this coun-
try in dashing style. He says they have de-
stroyed all the sympathy and good will so long
felt by tho masses of the people of Europe in
behalf of our government. Heuceforth America
will be no land of promise to them, and our ex-

clusiveness, he thinks, will be as disgusting to
them aB that of the Chinese to the rest of the
world. He says we are all foreigners ; and that
the only right one man haß in this country over
another is to bo measured by the number of
years since he landed on our shores. We hope
the Know Nothings will read Kossuth’s letter,
and repent immediately.

The letter is well worth a perusal.

Trouble Among the Saints,

Dissensions have broken out among tho Latter
Diy Saints on tho polygamy question. One
party, headed by William Smith, a brother of

the Prophet, and President of tho Mormons in
Illinois, fronounces it “a damnable heresy.”
Hear him:

“ The publio should know that Brighamism is
an ism of doctrineof modern invention, and con-
sequently only known or recognized by the true
Mormon as a damnable heresy; its authors os
false apostles, deceitful workers of iniquity, who

shall perish in thoir own corruptions, as the
gospel of Christ hath deolared. The system of
oolyKamy got up by Young, and other evils

which grow out of it, are a libel and a slander
upon the oharaoter of the prophet, whose boneß
now lie mouldering in the martyr’s grave; and
were Joseph Smith to come forth from his lowly
bed and view the condition of things in the Salt

Lake oountry, he would spurn from his presence
Brieham Young, and denounoe his loathsome
and damnable doctrines. True believers in Mor-

monism should know, and the whole world should
know, that th s Brigham Young is a usurper,
and an apoßtate from the ohuroh—having no
justificationfor bis nefarious schemes or acts in

any Mormon rule found in the Mormon books of
our primitive faith.”

A Valuable Invention,
We have lately been Bbown an invention, al-

ready patented, that must certainly prove of

great value to cabinet-makers, and the manufac-
turers of all kinds of fine wood work. It ts
“ Hopper's Patent Bench Plane," for planiDg ve-
neers, &c. We saw it in use in Ryau’o building,
in this city, and it was clearly demonstrated
that with this plane ono man can do more work
in planing veneers in a single day than by the
old method of scraping and smoothing veneers in J
five days; and it makes better work besides.
The old method of scraping veneers is very har'd
upon tho hands and muscles Gf the workman;
while with this plane that kind of work can bo

done as easy as any other in tho manufacture of

furniture. If four days out of five can be saved
by this invention its value a 3 a labcr-savicg ma-
chine can bo readily estimated. Tho price of
the piano would be saved in two or throe days.
Cabinet-makers who use this plane on veueers
und other fine work will bo able to turn out

work much cheaper than those who adhere to

tho old method This fact is sufficient to intro-
duce “Hopper’B Plano” into general use; and
that it is a fact none will doubt who examino
the plane, and give it a trial.

One peculiarity of this invention secures it
against being superseded by any improvement.
It is so simplo iu form and cheap Iu construc-
tion as to defy improvement; and bo obviously
and greatly labor-saving aud economical as to

insure its universal uao when seen and tried.
We consider it a valuable invention ; and wculd
recommend to all GDgnged in such business as
requires its use to examine it, and they will be
satisfied that we have net ever estimated its
value. It is not designed for u?o on veneers
alone, but upon all kinds of fine wood work,
whore a smooth surface and high polish are de-
sired; so that carpenters, and all workers in

wood arc interested to examine it
See Mr. Hopper’s advertisement, iu another

Great Hell Storm
Tho hail storm of Friday last, was the rao&t

destructive that ever visited Louisville. Tho

stones fell perpendicularly, passed through the
chimnios, and, bringing with them the accumu
lated Boot of the whole winter, rolled ou the
floors. The storm had buret upon tho city with-
out warning, and its dreadful fury astonished
aod appalled every one. Many ladies faintid,
as the hail came dashing unannounced into their
parlors, bringing with it clouds of soot and
smoke. Magnifiocnt carpets and curtains, and
elegantly covered furniture, were iu an inetnnt

invested with “ a suit of sables," and in many

cases their beauty was forever destroyed. P< r"

haps the most serious damage which occurred,
was done to the gardens-in tho neighborhood of

tho city. Immense numbers of green houses
and foroing beds were utterly destroyed I* was
not circumscribed in its limit-*, having extended

from seventy-fire to one hundred and firy mile?
down the river, where hail fell, to a

I traveler who saw it, not only thick and fist, but
as large and much heavier than “ ben’s eggs.”

Explanation —lu view of ihc mc-noy panic
and the failures in San Francisco, it is proper
that the pnblio should know that the Ad iras Ex-

press Company, of the Atlantic State*, and the

Freight and Package Express of Adams Co ,
from New York to San Francisco, are in no way
connected with the Banking Hnn = e of Adams &

Co., in San Francisco, whose failure is reported*
They merely act ns their in the A -

lantic States We can farther state iu connre-
t on with the above, that in all Cue Western cities

the Adams Express Company, were not even the
agents of Adams & Co., San Francisco. Their

draft 9 for more than a year pa*u have bren nn ie
on Banks or Brokers in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Louisville, St. Louis, A:

A Lixm Man.—The Supreme Court has ap-

pointed A. B. M'Calmont, Eaq., l’rothonoury of
that Court for this District Alfred is now Cs«y
Solicitor, Prothonotary of tne Supreme C-uM,
and SUve Commissioner for the Western Dis-
trict of Pennnsylvania. We understand ho is
an applicant for appointment as Commissioner*

to take testimony for tho Court of Claims.
Mr. M’Calmont has ability enough to dis

oharge the duties of all these offices, and we

preeumo he will give satisfaction.
“ Uncle Sam is rich enough to give us all a

firm,” or an office. Perhaps our turn will come
yet. We shall sec.

*@-Tbe editor of a certain paper published in
this city is very anxious to have the Pc** abuse
him. Wo will agree to do bo if he will pay us

full advertising rates for it. But up to this
time not a word has appeared iu our .-ditorUl
columns in relation to him or his paper. This
is the first, and probably the la t, uuless wo are
paid for it as an advertisement. Come on with
your dimes, Mr. B , and wo will give you a few
linos.

Anotlier Steamer Due,

The Collins steamer Atlantic, which sailed
from Liverpool on Saturday the 10th inst., is
now doe at New York. She is expected to set-
tle the important questions : Is the Czar dead ?

Is It true that putty has risen, &c., &c '

fg?" The Baltimore Annual Conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church which we mentioned
some days ago was in session at Baltimore, has
jast adjourned. The following report of the
Agent of the Now York Book concern was read
on Friday:

The aBSOts of real estate, including machi-
nery, amounted to about *5139,490 38; mer-
chandise and material, $307,710 72; debts,
notes, book acoounta, $233,1 10 41 ; other prop-
erty, $2673, making a total of $7G1,99G 61.
The liabilities are, in bills payable, including
notes and accounts, $09,635 70; bonds held by
the Methodist E. Church South, $l2l 000 ; in-
terest on tho same, $8470; profits $54 844 75 ;

capital, $608,140 ; making a total of $701,070
61.

The report of the Book Committee in New
Vork was submitted by tho same gentleman.
According to the agent's report, $392,252 was
the sum realized from the sale of books and pe-
riodicals for the past year, being an increase
over the previous year of s*lB,ooo In conse-
quence of the amount due to the Church South,
it was deemed inexpedient by tho committees to

recommend any dividends to conference at
present. Thirty thousand copies of the Chris-
tian Advocate and Journal were circulated, be-
ing the Bame as last year.

Tho report states that tho quarterly confer-
ence did not sustain itself, while 17,000 copies
of the National Magazine was regularly circula-
ted, being an increase over the preceding year ;
nevertheless it did not sustain itself. The de-
partment of tho Sanday School, was enjoying nn
unusual degree of prosperity, and had publish-
ed about 1000 volumes. Ninety thousand copies
were regularly circulated of the Sunday School
Advocate. The tract department was fast grow-
ing into magnitude and importance, and promises
to become a powerful auxiliary to the chnrch iu
the Bpreading of evangelical dootrines and ac-
ceptable literature. The conclusion of the re-
port is, that, in the judgment of the committee,
the Book Concern, as conducted, is eminently
deserving the strong confidence of the church.

To Let.—Never have wo Been at this season
so many bills of houses “to let” and “for sale."
Landlords abound, but tenants are soarce. We
who hired a month ago, and to our mortification,
that our landlord rents tho hooße next us for
$5O leB9 than he took from us for its counter-
part, and will probably, a month hence, take
$5O still less for its twin on the same block.
Waiting is not a bad trick'for tenants yet.—A".
Y. Times.

The richest denomination, we see by the cen
sus tables, is the Methodist, which is set down
at $14,630,671. The next is the Presbyterian,
which is rated'ht $14,369,889. The Episcopal,
whioh in number of churches stands fifth, ranks
third for its oburoh property, being estimated at
$11,261,970. The fourth is the Baptist. $lO,-
731,381; the fifth, the Roman Catholics, $8 973 -

888 ; the sixth, the Congregational, $7,973,962

A fire occurred at Waverley, N. Y., on the
18th which destroyed fourteen buildings.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.

Pennsylvania legislature.
Harrisburg, March 21.—The

passed Cooemaugh couuty by 45. to 27, after
amending so as to require the citizens to build
publio buildings at tbeir own expense, and leav-
ing the question of tho new county to the vote
of the people of the proposed county.

The House yesterday passed bills inoorpora-
j ting eleven new banks, four of which had already
passed the Senate. Among them was the West-
ern Bank of Pennsylvania, Cononeburg Bank,
’Ctmcmangh Bank, Mechanics’ Bank ot Pitts-
burgh, Now Castio Bank and Mercer County
Bunk.

Mexican News*

Philadelphia, March 21.—New Orleans pa-
pers of Tuesday are received, with Galveston
dates to the 11th. Capt. Henry, Texas Ranger,
had offered the services of himself aud compa-
ny to the Mexican Governor at Chihuahua, to

fight the Indians.
Tbo Mexican Boundary Commissioners had

left Guynmos for Colorado. Indian Point has
Wen agreed upon, and tho commission pro-
ceeding witti great unanimity. After setting a
stoue mark of initial points, handsome enter-
tainments were given by both commissions.

The Poole Murder,
Nlw York, March 21—Judge Morris has de-

cided to admit James Irving, charged with being
accessory to tho Poole murder, to bail in the
sum of ten thousand dollars. Tho District At-
torney insisted upon tho statutory two days
notice of the names and residence of tbo parties
io be presented as bail. The decision extends
to other persons implicated as accessories.

Tho steamer Nashville sailed at noon with
thirty-feur paMscngers and $504,000 specie.

Tlie Placff Warrior Affair
Washington City, March 21.—The Union of

this nicrnmg ftays it has reliable information
that the Spanish Govcmmentbas resolved to

award indemnity in the Black Warrior case, and
that the adjustment of tho affair will bo con-
snmmAtfd upon necessary proof as to the
amouut of damage.

Massachusetts Temperance Law,

Boston, Maroh 21 —Tbo temperance law, im-
posing imprisonment for the first offence, passed
a third reading in tho House. It haß already
passed the Senate.

The Ileolth of Mr. Mason.
PiiiLADDLPniA, M&rcb 21.—The Washington

6tar eayo that Mr. Mason has entirely recovered
and-.will soon resume bia fun tions. Ho does
not "contemplate returning at present.

,\>.w Orleans Cotton Market.
Oblbash, March 19.—Cotton firm; prices

advanced under tbe steamer’s news, on all
qualities below good middling. The sales to-day
were 13,000 bales at Bs@S£.

As** lA’orma»«Aa this la the season of the year when

worm' ar.* mo t nrinidatle among children, tho proprietors
i I' M'Lune'h Vermifuge b<-g leave tocall theattention of pa*

rvu's to it* -.iriues for thf-exp-lling of these annoying, nid

o!t.-j uu! entrain of chtl hen. It wai Invented by a phy-

eiriiiu of great i-xyerWum m Mrginla, who, af.er huvitg

ui-d S' l--r rereral years in )ii« uwu practice, and found Its
.®u-v<'?.3 >• :• uuiver.-fll, we* induct'd nt last to offer it to tl e

'i.- K.- a rli>'?sp, but e-rhiin and excellent medicine. It
hi* .ir.i't- U-i;ouio justly popular throughout the L‘ntt*d

tilt- most efii.-.ient Vermifuge ever known, and the
Ueciand Ivt-J been steadily on the increase sines iu firat in-
troJurli- u IC* the public.

hi-.-.'.Ts will be careful to ask for, and take uoue hot
V-: ' V»rmifttg**. AH others, in comparison, are

P « — Th,. H'jor*. valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’scol
rbm'.’d Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drag

rt'Tc ; u'. the Unitel -Sf at«? end Canada.
Ai.*o. for mb' by the sole proprietor?,

H.KMINd fiii.o3.,
.V| -Tr. U d. Ki.lJ * Co.

Go W.wwi ••re-et.
The i.reut lirvolutiuo In iiledlclnc I

'li- wit,: of r-utu.-i—» is supplied
I* Mivvt'i iaiTn-i ht:m o?. Cobmil we haTo a

i.,.; J -:p-\s J’--n c. w.tb-ut weakening thf
■ yr*--r:i , ihn: >; irits, e Uhnut entailing sab
wiu*>n: ; re>>>f.vj; vhat •-*»rr * Indigestion In ail its firn.s

hf ?b .'.tejuJ nortec te>full
r. '.{> it t-'- ’.hi- h.i»\ .'ln &i.d the liver, that I'lUfts

—ad<l th.it in fa t «f

an 1 "U ,ji

awrr I l!.i; pu'p :i 1 ►i:nu ;ari l , nil nervim* preparations,
nit :-atb:trn.-s nri.l nil n 1.-r.ni v,*.;. uph.’iut producing any of
lh •nn pleasant r*: itiITt r. l. ;clj 11 -.a f.-uta lho a?* oforul-
nar . m«-drlui‘«. The Ar-Gi-au herb which fjrins IU Whs

l * In' iii : Very thine i-fvrhi-h herbaiLl.’ Hal pbjsi-
rin-s*, :• tir- j-si uu.l 1 .*: iLave ."i-arrbcd

ar.J, utit.l o.;iv, .-<T,r..hi-d iu rain. Li!L\t
i":-. • »*■ [:■ pu: lip hifthly <\‘u)<-«*ntro'.Ptl, In pint bet

11•r**** J ihir- ?*T IfllU*; two tor tiro dollars
th H KING, Proprietor,

L-fi Broadway, New York.
'S »ld by [ r :• th.-vUgl; tin- United Statoß, Canadas

and WevTndW.

G W KKYSrn, )
SELLERS K t", - PitLl-urgb.
FLEMING HRi'iS, ) ,mhl&ltn

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.
THE ONLY EAILEOAD

(U'XSINO WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

O-s ar . after MONDAY, March 12lh, 1350, th» PASSKN
vii’K TRAIN.* « ill run ns follows, until further notice

Put T t ns will Lf.ivi it 3 A. M
Mail Train “

“ at BA. M
Eii"r j:s T«lajx *' at d P. M

Those Traino all run through to Crestline, and connect
!h-*n- m ith th'- Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
auJ fiolK-tontniiM' and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
mouiT’ ion? are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Snoda°ky, Toledo, Chlc*go, Ar.\ and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, 4c. No trait's me on Suudaj .

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianap- Ii», Chicago, Hock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland*
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh nt 10 A M and f> P. M.,-«nd New Brighton
at 7 A, M. and 1 P M

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the erirn-'v office, unL-r the Monongahela Home,
ur at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855 (mhlO)

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON THE Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO

«*- So. 0 U FIFTH STREET,

HKLERER respectfully informs the public, that on
, the In day in April next, he will hemove ms Music

AMj i lASO Wareboons to

No. 5d Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,
And u f<.u> dears from the, Tbjf Office,

The New Establishment will be fiDcd up in the most ele-
gant manner, and the Pianos kept on IhtMiecotid floor, in
ft richly furnisheduud i-paclous eakon.

A brCNDID NEW STOCK OP

GRAND TIANOS— FuIIGrand and Scsn-GaiNfi,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOVIS AIV. STYLE PIANOS;

ANl> OF—-
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PlANOrf;
MKLODtUNri, SKKAPHINKS, etc., et<-,

I* nn the wav, btul tho public urn politely invited to cull
uuJ ex/uni no tli-; ) ivuiisr-:), stock of Goods, etc.

11. KLKBEIt,
mb! 1.1m 1 No. 101 Third at,Riffu of the Uohlen Harp.
/T.-j* eurntgla. Taw formidable disease, which

to bu&o tho skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Cat t.rV.r-pannh Mixture-

Mr. F, Boyden, formerly of tho Astor llourf, New York,
and lft'u proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Ya.,
ia one of the hundreds who have been cured of revere
Neuralgia by Curler's Spanish Mixture.

Piace tii.-i cur*, be hu> recommended It to numbers of
others, who wore Fullering with nearly every form of dis-
eaßo, with the most wonderful success. lie says It Is the
meat extraordinary medicine he has ever peenused, and the
be*: Mood purifier known.

Be?advertisement iu another column. |mh!s:lm
&d~ I*}I< a| neglected, etteu prove fulal, lend to con-

pmnptiGti; anoint luo parts three times n day with DAL*
LEV’? L,iAIN EXTRACTOR. If 6<?cr-tion form in the rec-
tum, the insert tL« “ Pin* syrinffe,'’ tilled with Extractor,
and it u* the pyrioge is withdrawn. Jt
nf '-r fiils to curt* c-i.-.es of any or virulence, nor to
niveau tiro cap*; iustunily to all, irwjuently curing by one
application.

Idles an- known by tin* heat, itchinsr. and rain of the
anus. BlfoJing pilrf, are cau.ml. aouudimea, by the falling
of the «lioli* bowels, which tlr'a press the Intestinal canal

ngaiuii tbnduuik Lou***, end keeps the blood from re-
taining up the rcfsols, similar to the blood being kept at
tne top of >our finger when a>triug is tied tight arourrd It;
su:-h is frequent, and for scrofulous humors and ulcers to
form thereto, then procurea perfect abdominal supporter,
and wour a c: to the rectum* und continue to u<o
the salve nr, above; uVo, rub it well over the loius and ab-
domen f r P >mo time, ned the natural belts that support
the bowels will be eontractrd and rnado strong, and your
life will be eare;t. If properly applied every case will be
enred. It ui-ver uib

C. V. CLICKENER & CO.,
Proprietors, Now Yorfc.

Fur sal* l.y Dr. (I. 11. l4O Wood Ftreet, Rnd by
all Druirgii-ts and Dealers jn JJejirinei throughout the Uni-
ted State*. mb3’d*w2\?

and CouUort ol being wru.
fitted In a SUIT Uc' CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
having them Ov.*od, and euitahlu to tiic SEASOS. GRIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to eject that great consumma-
tion, both us regards fit nnd quullty of goods. Persons
wishing to experience nil this, aud be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at ‘240 Linc&TT street, head of
Wood.

T. £.—Pantaloons, In particular, is cne of his greatest
fortes. He cannot be bent in the Dtyle and fit of this gar-

ment. Numerous references could be given. If necessary, to
corroborate ihisftaUffie.M. (deed) 8. GRIBBUS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Spectacles and Free Lecture»«?Any

person desirous of becoming acquainted with a pro-
cess by which GLASSES MAY BE LAID ASIDE, or who,
having Diseased Byesof any kind wish to have them cored,
flhould by all means attend the free Lecture oh the Eye, by

Dr C. A. GREENE, of Philadelphia, on TUESDAY and
THURSDAY EVENINGS, (March 20 and 22,) at MASONIC
ytAT,f.. Free consultation, any hoar of the day, at tho
City Hotel. mbl9:d4t*

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marino Insurance Company;

OFFICE• 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
Jas. D. M’Gill, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hall and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippirivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And ugalnst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
directors:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Houn, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Samuel M’Clurkan,
■William Phillips, James W. Hailman,
John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P.Gaxzam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M'GiU,

Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning.
Howard Association— SOUP KITCHEN

U*4r BRANCH. SEVENTH STREET —The Managers of
the Society will be glad toreceive donations of Oa>h, Bread,
Meat, or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor must
be our excuse for asking material aid promptly.

President, Gov. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
I Hon. WM. B. M’CLURK,

8. W. BLACK,
Managers,■( L. WILMAUTH,

I K. CHESTER,
NOBLE.

Treasurer, C. WILMAUTH.
We caouot promise to publish the names of the donor*

bpt will be glud to receive their gifts f»*blQ

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNUT STREET, FiIILaUELPIUA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

AB3BTT3 LIABLE FOB THE LOfr&ES OF TUE COM-
PANY.

In titoct Notes, (negotiable torm,) secured by Mort-
gages and Judgments •• i

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgment?,
Bonds, Ac

In Ca3b, Cash Assets and Cash Items ’•

Total 5263,000
11. OADWJSL, President. O. H. IRISH, Secretary.
OiJ*Firo, Marine and Inland Transportation risks, tafcen

at current rates.
REFERENCES.

rmsstmaa.
Kramer A Rihm, Curling, Robertson & Co.
N. Holmes * Sons, ffm. Uugaley A Co.,
J.A. Hutchison A Co, D.Leccn A Co.,

Murphy, Tieman A Co.

M. L. Iloilowell A Co.,
David a. Brown A Co.,
Wood A OllTeT,
Caleb Cope A Co.,
Drexel * Co , Bankers,
Scott, Baker A Co.,
Deal, Milligan A Co.
J. IJANKS KNuX, Ag-nt.

No. 116 ttater street, I‘Uiaburgl'

■Wainright, Uantlngton
A rloyu,

C. 11. A Oeo. Abbott,
Heston A Denckla,
Choa. Megurgee A Co.,
Hon. Wm. D. Keley,
Ilairls, llalu A Co.,

CITIZENS’ Insurance Company of
thf? Pittsburgh.—WM UAGALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MAKSHELL, Secretary.
Office: 94 Water Slretl,between Market and Woodstrutt.
Insures LTULLand CAIiGO Uiate.on the Ohio and Missis*

sipj>l Kivereand tributaries.
Insure* against Lom» or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Againsttbe Perils oi the Sea, and InlandNa7lga*

tlonand Transportation.
D!ESCTO&£:

William ttagaley, * Hicbard Floyd,
James H. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
SamuelKea, William llingham,
RobertDunlap, jr., John S. Diiworth,
Isaac M. Ponnocfe, Franks Seliern,
0. llarbaugh, J. Schoonmaaer,
Walter Bryant, William a. Hays.

John Shipton.
HOWARD iieail.ii Aaaoclatiou of

Pittsburgh) Pa.—OFFICE, No. lua TUIIiD
ST IKET, opposite the Telegraph UUlce.

This Association is organised l'or ih- purpose ufaffording
mutual assistant lo each other, iu case of tdefcness or ac-
cident. Uy paying a small yearly payment, the member?
of the Association $/cures a weekly benefit (luring sickness,
aremgiug from $2,-5 to $lO per wee£. la this Association
ull members are usually interested in the management and
prolits. F. !»• M'KEN'ZI E, I'resideQt.

T. J. nu.vTca, Secretary.
fiuance Couuniue*—Jusi.ui Kl Jvme* Reamer, G. N

noFFSTOT.
Consulting Physician—F. laisr, M. D. novSitf

\Veateru Pennuylvnuia lioapllal,—
Dra. L. SchtNCK, fiecuud, between Wood nud Market

streets, and J. Kt£D, North-east corner ol Diamond, AUe-
gbeuy city, are the attending Physician* to the above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1054.

Applications for admission may he made to them at all
hours at their olhct».~, or at the Hospital at 'i o’clock, l\ M.

Recent c&sesot accidental injury un? receivedatail
without form. iaDei;*

AtINOLD <fc WILLIAMS,
masTFactuk».rs of

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, aud
Fitting Genorally,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
A. A W. wilt contract for warming wtid rruti'utitig,

hv t l«m or hoc wut* r pipe*, or Chilson’-. F utmice ; ebureti-
p.h, aebools, UoppOaL-s Faciorice, Green Court
llousei*. Jails, Hotels or Dweltl: gs. No. Market street,
fitt-.hurgh, jsn'JS
r." Franklin Fund null Loan

Association, No. y? KitON'T s'IREKT.
ujiiuuut Day—MONDAV. Notin offered on riATUUDAY
to the SNicretary, ut the Pier*; of John U. Mellor, No. SI
Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the Paine lime and
place. jd»«cl:3uij J. WHITriKH. Sc-;r»»t»rv.

< ■To/L»et.—Tiir. jr-oi.u; slViu or liifc.M.r-
TUNE ENGINE IIOUSK (k Hull suitable i*>r public

meetings.) will Be let for three or four nights in the Week.
Enquiie of G EOIIG E 1 UNSTON,

d. c4:3m nt 8. M'Clurknu’s, No. I‘o Wood street.

|y' o> Notice*—The JOC ItNEV M 1,.N TAlLclia SO
CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on lb*

first WKDN ESDAY ot every month, ut SCUOCII LElTEll’c,
iuthe Diamond. By order.

GEO. W BF.EBF.. Pfcrvtsrv
O. O. K»—Place m meeting, v\asrnngum Hall,ti-e?),> Wood etrett, between Fitib street sod Virgin alley.

PiTTSDUhon Lodge, No. 330—Meets every Tuesday evening.
Mercantile ENCAMi'itkNt, No. 87 Merts first uud third

Frlluv of wh mi'nJh ' ',*,»*•?v 1 »

ii a I‘l r.N 1 lua • n. 1.. u.— luu are hereoy uotu»c-d u>
attend at your Armory, ou N'.GNDAY?, WEDNES-

UaYS and FRIDAYS, h r drill,uud to transut-t such butd-
ue*s us may come udore the Company. P. KANT.

mor'Jy'bmd fccreii.ry pre tem.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

HOPPER S PATENT PLANE

THE undersigned i* p:cpar»d tu euju ly CARPENTERS,
CABINET-MAKEttd, and Workers in Wood generally,

with hia Patented and valuable PLANES.
A’l who have tried it, pronoouce u a mopt valuable In-

vention, that must eoou come Into g nernl The fol-
lowing letters from practical workmen are but two among
mauy letters the Patentee hasreocivcd reiommcuding this
Plane above all others In use :

PiTTSOUTtGa Steam Cadixet Factory, 1
February 112,1865. l

Wo hereby certify, that dorlog the last twelve months
we have used Hopper's Pat ot Ptune, and do nolhealtale
to recommend it to Cabinet-Mukers and Carpenters as su-
perior toany other Plane in ue»«*. We considerit peculiarly
adapted to planing oak, cherry, walnut, ond all sorts of
hard wood, and fur planing veno ra, it s fur superior tu
the old med* cf scraping, besides being a great saving of
time. One man, by using this Plane, will plane uu.jn

veneers than five men can do by any P'hi-r i)l»ne nr meth
in use. II- H- Stan A Co.
To Mcses F. Eaton, Esy :

Dear Sir I have examined lloppoi’s Patent B.?nch
Plane, and believe it to be a most excellent article fur the
use for which ItU intended, as a combination of plane and
sorapor.
It is particularly adapted to planing veneers, and it does

not requite one-fourth the time or labor of tho old method;
and I have no doubt, when its properties become generally
known, but that It will entirely .upersede the former te-
dious aud laborious custom.

I most cheerfully recommend it toall persons engaged In
Cabinet business, as from my knowledge of It, there la

nothing as well fitted to give a smooth and beautiful finish
to veneersos the Hopper Patent Bench Plano.

James W. Woodweu.,
Furniture Wareroomi*. 97, 99 Third et, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, February 27, lSh5.
MOSES F. EATON, of this city, la my sole Agent for the

sale of Plaues, or of.rlghta to manufacture uud sell them
WM. C. HOPPER.

Pittsburgh, Match 21.1855—fmh2i:tf)

AGENCY

MOSES P. EATON, No. 19 Sixth street, agent for selling
and buying PATENTRIGHTS, is now authorized to

Sell the following lately patented articles:
Sands 4 Cummings’. Patoot Brick Machine ;
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plane;
Trott’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Hock Drilling Machines;
Coe’s patent Drill, ior Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Porlubie Saw Mil)?;
Crawlord’g Steam and Water Guages ; and,
Griillth’s WroughtIron Railroad Chair Machines.
These articles have beeu esaminod by practical mechanics

and machinists, and prononneed superior to any in use.
He is also authorized to sell Rights to make and vend thesearticles in any part of the country.

Ho has also f r sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, and
finished Brass Work.

Ho is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of other
patented Rights and now Inventions, and give to the busi-ness faithful and constant attention.

He refers to the following
CARD.

The subscribers have long teen acquainted with Mr.Moses P. Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending
him, to all whomay wish to employ his services, as a gen-tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigableindustry,
in whoso exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Crate, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, H. Childs & Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes & Sous,
P. It. Friend, Kramer A Itahm,
F. L. R. Livingston,
Knap A Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
Wilson M’Candleas, A. vV. Loomis.

Pittsburgh, November 27th. 1864.
Doan’s Patent Kook Drilling Machines,

WEIGHING ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can fee worked and
moved by two men, and do ihe work of five or six iu

tbß ordinary way. S. S- Fowler & Co., Manufacturers.
The subscriber has been appointed eole agent in the Uni*

ted Stales, for the sale of righti to use theeo Machines.
MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth Etrcet.

REPEB TO
Hon. Wo, F. Johnston, President A. V. B. IL;
W. Milnor Roberts, Esq , Chief Eng. A. Y. 11. R.;
Gen. Wo. Larimer, Jr., President P. & C. R. R.;
0. W. Barnes, Esq., Chief Eng. P. & C. R. R^
Messrs. Manfull & Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. k 8

R* R declO

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.
ON THE UNION BANK , LONDON,

Iw Sima or £1 asd Upwards.

THESE DRAFTS are available at all the principal
Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND, and

the CONTINENT.
We also draw Sight Bills on

SI. A. Grunehaum & Ballln,
FRANKFORT A MAIN,

Which serve as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY
SWITZERLANDand HOLLAND.

Persons intending fo travel abroa-J can obtain, through
us, Letters of Crelit, ou which Money can be obtained, as
needed, in anjpart of Europe.

CoLizctxoxs of Ellis, Notes, &'d other securities in Eu-rope, will rec ive prompt attention.
WM. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO.,

Wood, corner Thirdstreet.

*>AT,ili«. JbW&MIY, .'ILVKI \VAttC,i\ Miutakt Goods. <tr , W mollsale asi> Retail—Coun-
try Merchants and t-trantrers Tip;} iug nur city are rsqueat-'
•••I to call, ns w? can rcr?-* them as w. 11, and we UiinS b ti-
ter. than they usually nr? ferved Id Eastern ci if-s. be ides
ijtvinjf them a responsible guarantee—-:m item difficult to
obtain In many shops.

HilreT Detached Lt-yeis SLO to $15,00
Do Cylinders %io 10,00

L dl*V Goal Lever and Lepiiie Watches, $25, and upwards.
ii.*r.l!emi-D ,s do do a? $25 to $2(10.

ClmioA, t?enK Key?, !'» cils, Sp-’clncles, Pens, Lamps,
inexc-sUent variety.and nt iow-»t prices e

4iJ“'Vdtrh It pairing df’o*» promptly and In a superior
mauner. All work and all goods w^rrantoi.

W. W. WILSON,
t»T Market «t»Te*t, comer of Fonrtb.

SILH3, 311.113 A. A. UApOa & Cn have just received
a large sud splendid assortment if—

Drew Siiks,
Rich R!nid and Striped Si!kp,

Heavy Black Brocade,
Yard wide Black SnMn. barred ;

Figuredcolored 9Hk«,
Binck 0 o Uh Rhine.

BUN NETS, BONNETS.—Jnn n-crivtd, iU cases tiprinj
aud Summer Bonnets—
Fancy Straw and Neapolitan, PpUL Straw,
Plain Neapolitan, Pedal Brai l,
S.ntin Straw, Diamond Satin,
Loop nntl I.a:e Edgo Bonnets,
Neapolitan Buttons, EJclogi and Rncbea,
Straw Flowers; Straw Trimmings of every variety,

nihil A. A MASON A CO ,2a Fifth street.

1> lUUuNS—Just neelroi, suu pluses of splendid Spring
k> Ribbons A. A. MASON A CO,
mh2l 25 Fifth s'rcat.

JKANNKITtTiShe Is dressed In silks &Ld saline,
And her step is full of grace;

She Is lovely In appearance—
Hut wbat a sallow face!

Her hands are mall, but oh 1 how rough:
Shesurely dotu not know

That Hrapiiic Soap is just the thing—
A d then the price 1s low.

Tli« II HRPETIC SOAP is f.,r .“ttle, 12% cents per cake, at
mbill „ No. IJO TlintD STREET.

riUlh’ HJSKPETIO SoaP r moves Tun;J. The Her «*tln Soap remoTus Sallowucaa;
The Herpetic Soap cures eore and rough hands;
The Herpetic Soap con* • n y 12% cents per cake;
And Is >oid at 140 TH]RD St , near SmPhfield. |rr-h2l

SPRING DRY GOODS.
HAGAN & AHL| No. 01 Market st-,

ARE receiving dally additions to their large and we]
selected stock cf

Iloufiekeep'g Qoola,

Mantillas,
Dress Goods,

Embroideries,
Hosiery,

Shawls A Scarf*,

Alexander's Rid Gloves, dc..
To which we would respectfully invite the atte tlon oi
the Ladies. mh2o

Soldiers’ Bounty Landi.
And claims against government.—it?m pro-c 're BountyLand Warrants for Soldiers, their 'Widows
and Minor Children, and will proteeute Claims against
Government, nnd attend to business in (lie “Court of
Claims,” r-ccntly established by Congress

Office, No. 148 Third street, one door above Smitbfield gt.
M-irch IQ, ISss—(mb2o) r.HARI.BS NAYLOR.

RAIt 15 CUAftgti TO BUY A FaKM!—BOO Acres of
first-rate Land; the soil is good and deep, and timber

01 ihe bpst quality—situate at about twenty miles from
New Martinsville, Vo., in the forks of FishingCreek only
V/, mile from saw and grist mill. The above could bo well'
divided Into three good Farms. Trieo $2,00 per acrelTerms: SSOO in hand; theremainder In five equal annua,
payments.

Also—lCO Acres in the lower end of Marshall county, at
less than three miles from the Oidoriver; SO Acres cleared,
with a House, Stable, Fruit Trees, Ac. Price $1200; $3OOcash; balance In three yearly payments.

8 CUTHBKRT & SON,Peal Estate Agents, 140 Third st.

N.fc\V BOOK.&! i*KW BOOKS! - Toe History' vt 'the
Hen Fever, a humorousrecord; by Geo. P. Burnham

Poems by John G. Saxe. Fourth supply.
The Cottage Garden 01 America—ccntalnlug practical di-

rections for theculture of flowers, fruits and vegetables; by
Walter Eld-r.

Harper’s Story Book, No.4.
Ballou’s Monthly, for April.

Just received and for pale by
W. A. UHjBUNFENJJKY & Ct>.,

No. 45 Fifth etrees.
Rockingham and Veilow Ware.

MERCHANTS and the trade generally are Informed
that samples of the above Ware, from the Pottery of

Wooduard, Blakely Sl Co., East Lirerpool, are kept at the
L'fflce of the undersigned. Orders respectfully solicited.'

JAMES BLAKELY,
Cornercf Seventh and ymlthfield ata

"VTEW BOOK! NEW BOuK! —Travels In Europe-andXM tho East—A Year in England, Ireland, ficotlnnd,
Wales, France, Belgium, liollaud, Germany, Austria, Italy,
Greece, Turkey, Syiia. Palestine and Egypt. By Samuel
Irenrous Primo. Jupt published.

For tale by
mh*2o

J. S. DAVISON,C 5 Market fit., near Fourth.
North-Western Police Agency*

XTO. 89 WASHINGTON bTJiKET, corner of Hawthorn1\ CHICAGO, ILUSOIS.- J
ALLAS POKEKTOS EDWARD A.RBCXS2Plnherton <fr Co,; .... ,

DEVOTE THEIR ATTEHTIOJi Ij THE TRASaACTIOS OP A QBVVB»T
DETECTIVE POLICE BUSINESS

la the states of Illinois, Wisconsin, 3Uchlsan and Indiana,
mhltkdtf

Dissolution.
rpnE Ptutners’blp heretofore existing under the style ofX JOHN PARKER & CO. is this day dissolved—John
Parker dis;os?ng ol bia interest to Jamea II Parker, whowill continue the Wholesale Grocery and Liquor businessat th* old stand, and is duly authored to settte all ro*
counts of the late firm. JOHN PARKER,

JAMES H.PARKER,
Pittsburgh,Pebruary-lCth, 1855-(mhl9:Iy)

PBESBXTKkIAN HYMN BOOKS—Kec’d by Hxpress
to-day, a large assortment of Psalms and Hymns, ofall sizes and styles ol binding, at ....

DAVISON'S BOOK STORK,
G 5 Market street, near Fcurth.'
Removal.

RBPDLK ROBERTS, Attorney at LtW, (Dlstilct At-
• torney for Allegheny County,) has removed to No.106 fourth street, between Southfield and Wood—the

Offices lately occupied fry Sami.W Black|~Bsq. (ruhl4:«W*
■fXrANlßD—forty shares cf Stock of Merchants and\\ Manufacturers’ Bank, to complete on order. Also,
10 shares 0. & P. B. B. Stock. WILKINS & CO..

. /lUad^a&SOoihoi^o^toekfi'r^^^r*
. »hl7 \; u ,1. .* *s V ■

Pittsburgh Mathematical do Commercial
COLLEGE

IS dow opened for tbo reception of Lad; and Gentlemen
Pupils who wish to Tcceifeasoiindand thorough know-

ledge <>f tbo following branches of education: .Writing,
Book-Keeping and all its collateralsciences, Algebrs, Geome-
try, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation, the use of
Globes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac. The Principal
needs not to bo recommended, as his name and capability

Z I aro well known to this community, being a Teacher In this
h 1 city for several years,and for thela3tthree months hasruo-

ce<sfuHy taught in the Iron City Commercial College,but
has left it on bis ownaccord, with the Intention ofestab-
lishing an Institution in which the youth of Pittsburgh
can acquire a knowledge of- things more profitable than
making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though by no chan**-*
will Writing be neglected.

The Principal’s capabilities can be tested byany person
whodoubts his qualifications, as they were by the gentle-
men whope names are attached to the following testi-
monials:

Aiuansnr, Novembor 24,1854.
I toko great pleasure in certifyingto Mr Barry’s qualiS*

cations as a thorough Book-Keeper, and fullycompetent to
Instract young gentlemen In the science of accounts—ha-
rden bf-ing a good mathematician and ripe scholar in other
respect?. . JOliN FLEMING,

Late Professor In Pittsburgh CommetclalCollege*
PirrsfiUßOU, November 24.

Mr.Barry is eminent ly qualifiedfor imparting instruction
in th« fctenco of Ariihmedc and Doable Entry Book-Keep-
ing i foun t him even critically acquainted with those
branches of knowledge. JaB. M. PRYOB, .

Principal Third Ward Public Schools
I state it os my opinion, that as a Mathematician And

Book Keeper, Mr. John Barry has few equals, and no supe-
riors. I thick all the Teachers of this County Association
will concur withme is this statement.

JOHN KELLY,
Principal First Ward Schools, Allegheny.

Tha Writing department will bo attended to bya gentle
man of superior qualifications, who will devote all bis at.
tenlion to theimmediate improvefiedt of the pupils.

Hours of instruction from 9 A. M, to 10'P. M.
—- - EBM 8 i

Book-Keeping and Writing. s2oper course.
Arithmetic..... *>*..... 10 per quarter.
Writing... 3 for 20 lessons*

ATUtxsuai BuontHOSy JUberty street, sear Wocd. ■mh!9 ~ ' J. BABItY, Principal.

HATS AND CAPS.
rr» TO OUH FRIENDS Asp Citmas amt- jam*.
/. B RALLY OF TEE TWO OttXE ASD VICINITT^

opened a HaT end GAP BTOUE.
- No. I 04r—WOOD fIURBET,

2*txl house to theFirst Presbyterian Church—outdoorfromSixth struty
And haring purchased our Goodsfor cash, we will sell u
good on article oa as reasonable terms as any other house
in the city. The public.vrould do well to giro usa call and
uxamitio our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MORGAN A CO..
No. 104Wood sL

VALUABLE WORKS FOR ARCHITECTS, MECHAN-
ICS AND ENGINEERS—

The Model Architect; 2 volumes; by Sloah.
The Carpenter’s New Golds; ‘ do.
A} piston’s Dictionary of Mechanics. *

:Do. Mecbanle&’.Magtulße.
Practical M-chahlc’s JournaL
Downing's Rural Essays.

L'o. Country Houses. •
Btuart’sArchitecture.
Allen’s Kura! Architecture.
Field's City dp. *

Kudimontsof do. . and Building.
. Rudimentary do. by John BoUocfc:

The Modern Geometrical StairBuilder's Guide,
'jhoßuilders’GuiJe. .

Th&Engineer’s and Machinist’s Assistant; 2 volr.
Do. do. Mechanic’s do. . ,

Welsbach’s Bleehanies and Engineers; 2 tola.
ilahnn’s Civil .
Knapp’s Chemical Technalogy.. -
Norris’ Hand Book for Locomotive Engineers and Mach’sColburnonLocomotive Engines.
Ifsupt on Bridges.
Templeton’s Mechanic’s Companion!
Scribner’s —do. ' ' '4q, -
Ilaswell’a do. do.
Uenck’s Field Book. --
Byrne’s Pocket Companion.Bunins onLeveling; revised by J. H.Alexander. ,

Do. ' Mathematicallnstruments.
Borden’s Formula for Construction of B. Hoads.
Trautwine on Railroad Corves.
Shuck do. . do.
Mifflin do. . do..
And numerous other practical works.

Forsaleby - B. T. 0. MORGAN.
rehl? No. 104 Wood at. :

NEW STOCK OF
CEICKERINQ $ SONS'

■rfffftEfea PIANOS.
JOHN n. MKttOB, No. 81 Woos siuk

\l •* X V Vbetween Fourth street and Diamond alley,
has justreceived from the manufactory of OHICKEBINQ
A SuNS. BOSTON, a new and full supply of their FIRST*
CLAHB SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTES, wilh all the ,
late and valuable improvement—also, of their plainer and'lower priced styles, suitable for those whorequire a cheat*
but good instrument;: All the Plano Fortes from this man-
ufdciory are warranted, and will be sold INVARIABLY AT-
BOSTON FACTORY PRICES.

OLD PIANOS^-Sereral-Ptcond-hand Pianos. In
order,for r.lo .1 $3O, $3O, $75, $ll5, $lBO, Sc., Sc. g 4

MELODEONS—A full supply of Blelodeons of entire,v
new and beautiful styba nrrii Irom the best manninctnrw
In the country, gt $«, $6O, $75, $lOO. $135, slso

' ‘

_
, .

JOHN H. WELIOB.Agent for the eals ofCmcsmiso S Sosb’ PtiSos, :
si wood-

Ft>urtnstrgeu_ _ » •

-■■■ anauewoiT <W —

Pvffc nc’W. .£.icrrmerit Cf oUr ewa make, gnS*
toboANo 1.

AUo, » now.apply of ColV»;Aliens and Ella1 celebrated'
EevoWlbg Pistol*, lust received from tle maSars, whlcEw,
am seUtij very lnwtecub,»v tb«Enmiatn GunWoma.■nWj -cl IJBOWN * low.

On Wednesday mornlog, 2lst in*£.,*6i'lilsre*WCBCoJn
this city, JAMES RI uDEK/1ntie 85ih year of liU*t*'-

The funeral will take place oa fiarcaDii MOttaisc, at 10
o’clock. 5- ;

HEW ADVERTISEMEHTB.
Church Dedication. Gmim’d M. K.

CBtmcn KdiQco will be DEDICATE!) TO DIVINE
WORSHIP NEXT SABBATH, 25th Inst. Her. Dr. Duamx
will preach theopening Bennin at half-past ten o’clock, A.
M. The Dedicatory Services will bo continued through the
following Sabbath—Bishop Sisip.os preaching in iheroorn-
ing. There will be Service atternoon and evening of both
those days. Several dUtinguidbed Ctergymen from the
East aro expected to take in thoexercises. Due n>
ticu will be given of their appointments.

Kov. Al*kii> Cookman Ims been appointed to thi charge,
and will enter upon his duties as Pastor next Sabbath.

A Public Sals of ins Pews will take place in tho Oilmen,
on Monday N»xr, VOtb ia*t., at 10 o’clock, A. M. [mh2fr3t

proposal*

WILL bo received at the Office of thoWestern Peniten-
tiary of Pennsylvania until SATURDAY, -the Slat

ir.Ft, for furnishingCOAL of good quality, and good fresh
BEEF, free of bone—(the shank bone tobe.putlnwhen re-
quested; in all cases the bone will bo deducted)—for one
year from ihe Ist rf April, 1865, in such quantities as may
be required. [mh22j . A BECKHAM, Warden.

[Union, Chronicle, Dspatcb and Journal please copy
three times, and charee the Post.)

ONLY $1,400 for a piece cf (JKOUND containing- about
Eight Acres, in a pleasant and very healthy location,

only ten-minute*’ walk-from the R. R. Depot at Fast
Lioerly. Terras of payment will bo made easy. Th sa
property is in a gooi neighborhood, and ia offered at the
aboxe low price, as the t3 going. Persona in
want of such a-.place, will call at the Real Estate Office of

rab22 8. CUTUBEUT & SOX, 140 Third st.

AGUEAT VARIETY OY HOUSED, LOTS aad'.PAltflS
are offered for SALE at our Office. Weare daily re*

curving descriptions of new p! ces, which can bo had on £l*
vorablo terms. Several new Farms in Virginiafor sale 60
Acres of goal Land in Ohio, near Wheeling, Also, Coal,
Lands. A good Brick House on Duncan street for $l,OOO.
Building Lots for *2OO, Ac., Ac., &e.

S. CUTIIBERT A SON,
Real Estate Agents, 140Third st.

CIUN’CEVI’KAIiSD IiVE—A new and womieriui article
) for making soft and hard Soap. It is a substitute for

pomeb, end murh cheaper thao prtasl), os one pound
la KUTdent for one'barrd of reft soap. A larg* supply re*
.'cl red Yiy JO3. FLKMLNG,

iah22 CornArDiamond and Market Pt.

WlesTnll’d CUUtiti LOZENGES, prepared by Ur. WJs*
tar’B original To-tipt. Tha:-o Lozenges arc a aafo.

certain and apeedy remedy far coughs, cold-, hoarseness,
sore thriai, 4c. A fall supply jasi m nufactured by

JOS. FLEMING,
Corner Markst snoot anl Diamond.

\NKW INVOICE OF KXTKAOrc FOR THE HPKF,
as fallows: Oriental-Drops, Ex Coquet, Musk, Spiing

Flower, U t per Ten, Magnesia, Geranium, Heliotrope,
Jockey Club, Rose, and fifty otherkinds, hare ju*tbeen re-
ceived by (mb22j JOS. FLEMING.

('IOUGII REMEDIES —Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Wistar’s
j Balsam Wild Cherry, Jay re’s Expectorant, Duncan’s

do.* A large supply of the above ralurble remedies recM by
mh22 Jog.' Fleming.

WII.LoW CHAIICOAL—An excellent article, prepaeed
expressly fcr medicinal purpou-s. ©dozen tec’d by

JOS. FLISMIKG,
Corner Biamond And Market st.

OSGOOD’S INDIA CHOOALOGDE, a certain cure or
Fever and Ague and all otherbilious disease*; 12 doz-

tf cel ve 1 by JOS. FLEMING,
mbit l Comer Diamond and Market st.

WISTAR'S COUUJI LOZfcLNZhS, an excellent Remedy
fjr Coughs and Coldt—a large aopply rac'd by

inb22 JOS. FLEMING.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL and CATHARTIC PILLS
1 gross of bes-» celebrated medicines rec’d by •

wh22 JOS. FLEMING.

HOOPER'S AROMATIC CACHOU3 —Tub best article
now Inure forsweetenlog thebreath. 6dcz.iecM by

mb22 JOS. FLEMING.

ROSKMAKIK HAIK OIL—An excellent article for the
preservation of Li e fc&ir. 12 doz r*»c’d by

tnh22 JOS FLEMING.

G 1 tiM- DROPS Another large aupply of hneiv flavored
JT Gum Drm-srec'd by (mb22) JO3. FLEMING.

COD LITER.OIL—A fresh cnppfvof Baker’s celebrated
Cod Lirer Oil rec’d bv £®b*3l JOS. FLEMING.

Five DOLLARS REWARD will be paid for thedetection
nl the person who Is In the habit of stealing the morn-

ing papers frem onr door. WILKINS & CO,
nih22 71 Fourth fit.

CARGO’S GREAT SUCCESS in catching a Truthfuland
vleapJDg LIKENESS is proverbial. Rooms 75 Fou&TH

street. 53* Prices moderate. xnh22

I’llfc lllSlOtt* OF TUB UtJN fr'ftVßli —Bsporing all
the hu-i bugs pract ced Id tie

SHANGHAI! COCHIN CHINAS t
And ail other breeds of Ileus tied Chickens; b: George P.
narohaiu, ite King of ChickenBreeder?, of Boston, I*llll
of beautiful Illustrations.

oriNioss op tre pnEsa.
!• is an authentic sui lively volume of humor, bv tho

“Young ’Uii,” atiJ a very largo fiale of the book Is cer
tuln.—lioitcn F.vc- GcuilU.

The lovers of genuine fon will all read th*a book. We
advise everybody to get a copy; the solemn thai they may
lanah, and the lnugherE that they may laugh therao^e. —

Portland Daily Argus.
This book by Burnham U a funnyaffair, and will “ take”

with the public who have seen tliie big •* elephant*' moro
or le-s lu tha la.~tff e years.—li.t.

Tee *• History of the Hen V.ver," by G. B. Burnham,
IVq., is brim full of f. n end riebncj-H. Kvcry “ chicken
man" will of course rend this book; and if it do-sn’i wring
a goM earty laugh outot him, why he may take toy hat'

Aren n." in AYio Yoik Spirit.
The name OJ the lieu tancier« hi this country is LtGroN ;

and a very lurge c-ditiru of Uurnha 1/0new book will bede
tnumledat the very outset.— TVier

For sale by
m‘-2l

11. MIN KR & CO.,

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE*

FIFTH STREET, DIRECTLY ABOVE WOOD
J« C. FOhTfiß, Lease* -and JtUntgir

—*pjncxs of Awciasio*—
Boies and [ Prirsta Boxes, large... »$B.OO
Second Tier *2se.| Prlrate Boxes,nxullw»..;4& 09

Boxes for colored persons .25 cent** .
Persons tecunngseats will be charged 12% cta.«xtra

for thecertificate. . . •

Evrry lover fine acting thotdi i?«

DAVID COFPBBFIEIiD t
InwhWrMr* f. B JOHNSTON appears as Uaiia Husy
the greatest pieoecf ac ling on record*

THURSDAY EVENING, Ma»h 220, 1855, Uw pcrfimn*
anca will commence with

DAVID COPPERFIELD.
Uriah Heap, T-B. Johnston, j Wilkins Micawber, BiUef.Djivid Copperflcld, Wallis. Stcinforfb, Kent.
Mrs Micawber, MraßreUfcid | Mrs Grnmrldge, MraDyke.

Paa Senl... Mlxs Mary Partington.. ■ -
To ooncludo with the grest play of

Tlio Lonely Sun of the Ocean |or, in* noaaoßS or tux isuow woa.Baanfora, Dubois. 1 Bowyer, Wallis..Jack Jolly.
_

0. Poster. |Eve UUHogton, MkaCramer.Becky Bowie?,Mrs Brelsford. J Helena Staoton, “ Eberia.03-Bpcedily will mire, the great Comedy of OLDHEaDS AND YOUNG HEARTS. . OI uliW

tigh*D*>rs open at 7 o’clock: performance 71^.
CITY HALI-.

Mar LAST T HUE E NIG HTS '**

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE,

GOLDEN GIFTS EVERY EVENING I
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES WILL BE GIVEN

AWAY FREE.
Admission 25 coots. Doors open at.7; commences 7%.
Seo the Jewelry in the window of Richardson’s Jewelry

Store. mh22:St

Citizens’ Deposit Bank. 1
Pxrrancmon, March 17,1855. >

AN ELECTION for six Directors*and one President, to
serve for the ensuing year,willbaheld at the Bonking

House, on MONDAY, 2d April, between the boars 10A. 51.
and 3 P-M. [mart9l E. D. JONES, Cashier*-

Blacksmith Wanted*
A GOOD SHOEH. AND SMITH Is wantej to go to o> rail-

road about 16 miles frem the city. Good'wages will
be given, end steady employment. Inquire at

GEO. EVTAHrS STABLE,
No. 80 EmltbCeld street.

NOttCCf

MOSIO furnished by 1?RAN II OAEGO,for Parties, Pa-
rades, Ac., os the shortest notice and at low rates.

He may he depended on. lie may be found &i B. M. Car*
go's Paguenean Booms,'7B Fourth street, mh!9

ImuailNGS—A. A. MASON A CO. bays just received*
.

ICO cartons new Trimming*—
Black and colojed “ MoireAntique” Tricnmiogs;

»

Black end colored Galoon Trimmings ;

Black anrt colored Crape Trimmings;
Black and colored Gauze Ribbon Trimmings;
Lace Fringes; Crimped Ribbons;
Silk Buttons; Ribbon .Fringe);
Broche Fringes; Baris Fringes!

ij>AlßKo!D£iU£Br—60 cartonssplendid Itmbrolderiea Justli rtceived.
Cutworked Jaconet Collars, Infants Waists,
Freach worked Swiss do, French breakfast Caps,
Frilled and flowing Sleeves, Edgings and Insertinga*
Cambric Swiss, . do, Embroidered Hdkfa^Cambricand Book Floanclnga, Do Chemlzetteß,
Malt und Swiss Bonds, Do Infants*Robea. -

mb ID A. A. MASON, 25 Fifth street. r "
WHITE (PjODS—IOO cartons now opening: plaid and.

plain Jaconets, plain Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, tape-
check Jaconets, plain Nainsooks, checked Nainsooks, hair*
cori Checks, plain and figured Mulls..

mhlO . A. A. MASON A CO., 25 Fifth street.

I.'MBUOIDKItED SKIRTJ.—Justreceived somethingnew
j and splendid in ladies*embroidered, skirts, offered atlow prices.: [tnhlD] A. A. MASONA GO., 25 Fifth ah'
SPRING STOCK OF HAMBURG PIANOS,

CHABLOITE BLTJME, No. 118 Wood
Pittaburgh. Eola Agent.

!§□ tArr n Hamburg Pianos are undoubtedly su«M " IB W Wperior to all others, both in elasticity oftouch and superiority of tone. ’•

. They have not otuyreceived the highestmarks of appro*
batlon from the best EuropeanPlani:*fs, such ns

LIST.TQALBKRG,
And others, who have them constantly In their own rise,
but also from oar resUent Professors. The following is an
extract from a letter of

PROFESSOR HENRY ROUBOCK.
After describing the particular 6tyle, two of .which he.

wants for his own are—one Grand and one Square—he
speaks ns follows rf their excellent qualities: ; ; .

“ My little daoghter, who plays very well, most,with my.
self; have a good instrument, and yours are the omy ones
whlchran eatlsfyme.

“ Instruments areoffered me on the most accommodating
terms. I, however, do not like them; they have not the
elastic* touchand the tone of yours.

“ I remain youifl, respectfully,
“ Reeky Holmocx, Pittsburgh, Pa.** .

For sale by CHARLOTTE BLTJME, at the “Old Eatah.
Ihhed Piano Depot,** 118 Wood street, 2d door above Fifth .

Also, solo Agent far Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania
for IJallet, Davis <f tb.’s Heston Pianos, fwhich In the Fast-
era cities’ are considered .superior to eitner Chlckering'sor
Nunns & Clink's, but which fact is not extensively known,
an they have but lately been Introduced here;) and other’
New York and Philadelphia Pianos, of the best makers, at’
pric**** from g2?6 to $5OO. ' tabl9

t UAL fcOAP.-—The “Ulean Journal “ says that the
O Spirits who hauut Chautauqne county, N Y., revealed
to the initiated of that rpgkro, a recipe for concocting “Spir-
itual Soap!** This receipt was Shortly after sold to iCod-
uecticut gentleman for several thousands of dollars. Thera
i< nodoubt that somepersons will he reaped by this opera*
>lon, but it will not Interferewith the sale of the old estab*
Usked and excellent srHcle, 'he HERPETIC SOAP, .which
remove tan, sallowness, .and redness of the skin;cores
sueand rough bands, Ac. It Is ethl for sale at 13% cents
per coke, at No. 140 Thirdstreet below BmlthflehL fmarlD
OF TItUSKfor whom we fond emotions chesisb,

Secure the shadow e’er tho substance porishl
The best is the Nowhere la thecity con yon ob-
tain first class PICTURES at lower rates than at CARGO’S
Double Skylight Gallery, No 76 Fourth Btreat, opposite Wil*
Kins’ Banking House. • • , mhl9
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